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A/V Solutions, LLC, a company based in Adams County, PA, has deep roots in the Audio/ Visual world.
On July 13, 1951, William Lerew opened Biglerville Television Co., a TV sales and repair service shop, on
Main Street in Biglerville, PA. The store became a family affair, William’s son Kenneth Lerew Sr. and even
grandson Jamey Lerew helped out in the store.
In the 1960’s, William branched out and began doing sound reinforcement for local fire departments
as well as public address systems for high school football games. He would provide amplification and
speakers to these venues. A/V Solutions still uses some of the same horns when they supply sound for the
commemorative Gettysburg Reenactment held every year in July.
In 1986, the TV sales and repair shop was passed on to William’s son Kenneth Lerew Sr. who
continued with the business until 1994. At that time, TV sales at the store dropped off when big
department stores moved in to the area. But, Kenneth’s son Jamey continued the legacy with PA systems
service. He would provide sound at local events such as the Apple Blossom Festival and the South
Mountain Fair held every year in Adams County. Jamey then began to supply sound to the local Apple
Harvest Festival held every fall. Jamey continues to provide sound to these events to this day.
In 2000, Jamey realized the need for a local, professional Audio/Visual company. In 2003, with his wife
and business manager, Cathleen, by his side, Jamey’s vision became a reality and A/V Solutions, LLC was
born. A/V Solutions, LLC has reached and surpassed a milestone of over 10 years in business and is going
strong. The company has grown to a full team including a business manager, office manager, marketing
assistant, and technician team. The company is Christian oriented and family strong. A/V Solutions, LLC,
proudly provides professional audio/visual solutions to include, design, installation, and rentals. Just as
Jamey started his passion with AV as a child helping out in his grandfather’s shop on Main Street, Jamey’s
kids have followed suit. Although young, with their strong AV heritage, they are poised to take the
business into the fourth generation.

